
Steak and Eggs 17
2 eggs and sirloin steak cooked to your liking

crispy potatoes . toast

gf Corned Beef Hash  14
house-smoked corned beef . sweet onion . peppers

kennebec potato . fried egg

vg Breakfast Bowl  12
house-made granola . fresh berries . almond milk

Brewhouse Breakfast  11
2 eggs any style . crispy breakfast potatoes . toast

choice of  smoked bacon . house-made sausage or ham 

Brewhouse Eggs Benny  13
ham . poached eggs . hollandaise sauce

crispy potatoes . english mu�n
 substitution:  smoked salmon 1 . veggie -1

Biscuits and Sausage Gravy  13
sausage gravy . buttermilk biscuits . 2 eggs any style

  
 Roscoe’s Best of Both Worlds  13

one biscuit with sausage & gravy
one eggs benny . crispy potatoes

v Challah Bread French Toast  12
fresh challah bread . whipped cream
macerated berries .  powdered sugar

v Banana Rum Pancakes  10
candied walnuts . bananas . caramel sauce . whipped cream

 
Salt Springs 3-egg Omelette  13

ham . herbs . sharp cheddar . toast . crispy potatoes
  

v Vegetarian 3-egg Omelette  13
seasonal vegetables . gruyere . crispy potatoes . toast

v Tofu Scrambler  12
local tofu . kimchi . garlic . tumeric . seasonal vegetables

black salt . crispy potatoes . toast 
 

 
 

 

GREENS

gf vg House Salad  9
fresh greens . fresh seasonal veggies

beets . house vinaigrette

gf v Beet Salad 11
golden beets . spinach . red quinoa

blueberries . feta cheese . glazed 
almonds . champagne vinaigrette

 
Classic Caesar Salad 12
romaine lettuce . parmesan
 garlic-parmesan  croutons

house-made dressing
 add anchovies 2 

 v Winter Citrus Salad 11
clementine . watermelon radish . blue 
cheese . spring mix . toasted pistachio 

grapefruit IPA vinaigrette

Make it a Meal
applewood smoked bacon  3 

house smoked chicken  6
5oz sirloin 8

SIDES
toast, butter ‘n’ jam  4

bacon   4
breakfast sausage  4

applewood smoked ham 4
egg  2

side house salad  4
seasonal fruit  6

crispy potatoes and onions  6
semolina bread basket  4

We are making your air cleaner!

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consumption of raw or undercooked foods, such as seafood, meat and eggs may increase your 
risk of food-borne illness.  Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions you may have as items on the menu contain ingredients that are not listed.

STARTERS

vg Hummus & Olive Plate 11
house-made market vegetable hummus 

choice of raw veggies or house-made 
�at bread . olive oil

gf v Tru�e Fries 11
kennebec fries . black tru�e salt

parmesan . �ne herbs . black tru�e aioli

gf Brussels Sprouts  12
crispy brussels sprouts . smoked bacon

sweet onions . maple syrup
balsamic reduction . parmesan

v Cheese Bread 11
garlic . cheese blend

grand cru gruyere . parmesan . �ne herbs
ranch & pomodoro sauce

gf Smoked Chicken Wings 10/17
6 or 12 house-smoked chicken wings 

carrots & celery

hot wings sauce . stout BBQ sauce
 or Korean BBQ sauce

choice blue cheese dressing or
house-made buttermilk ranch

ARTISAN BREADS
Proudly serving handmade, artisan 

breads & buns by Saline’s own 
Matty J’s Bakery.

Local Partners
Matty J’s Bakery . Mama Mucci Pasta

GFS . Guernsey Farms

Love your meal?
Buy the kitchen a round!  10

v - vegetarian    vg - vegan    gf - gluten free

BRUNCH



SANDWICHES

 Salt Springs Breakfast Sandwich 12
fresh baked croissant . fried egg . tomato . gruyere 

choice of smoked bacon . house-made sausage or ham
breakfast potatoes

Avocado Toast 14 
toasted semolina bread .  avocado . house-smoked salmon 

tomato . red onion . arugula . fried capers . house salad

Breakfast Burger 13 / 17
one or two ¼ lb hand-pattied brisket & chuck

sharp cheddar . fried egg . bacon jam
buttermilk biscuit . breakfast potatoes

items below include choice of soup, salad or fries 
tru�e fries 3 . caesar salad 2 . substitute gf bun 2

vg Salt Springs and Beyond Burger 15
¼  lb char-grilled Beyond Burger patty
dairy free mozzarella  . shaved romaine

roasted mushrooms . sammy sauce . ciabatta

Southern Style Pork Sandwich 13
house-smoked pork shoulder . sharp cheddar

house-made bread & butter pickles . stout BBQ sauce 
creamy coleslaw . challah 

vg The Incredibly Tasty Tofu Sandwich 13
crispy tofu . shaved romaine . carrot . pickled jalapeño

Korean-style BBQ . kimchi . ciabatta
substitute: beef patty  3

Michigan Chicken Sandwich 13
smoked chicken breast . crispy bacon . arugula

sweet pepper chutney .  chevre . potato bun

PIZZA
house-made sourdough 

Breakfast Tarte 16
creme fraiche . grand cru gruyere

sweet onion . fuji apples . smoked bacon . fried egg
rosemary . cracked black pepper . pure maple syrup

v Local Mushroom 16
local mushroom blend

caramelized onions & shallots
cheese blend . tru�e oil . �ne herbs

Fig & Prosciutto Pizza 15
mission �gs . shaved prosciutto . fresh mozzarella

caramelized shallot & onions . basil . extra virgin olive oil
balsamic syrup

 
Italiano 16

mild soppressata . pepperoni . smoked bacon
pomodoro sauce . fresh basil

cheese blend

KIDS
(12 and under only)

Groups 11 and above must be on a single check and 20% gratuity will 
be applied.

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served 
raw. Consumption of raw or undercooked foods, such as seafood, meat 
and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions you 
may have as items on the menu contain ingredients that are not listed.

scrambled egg, bacon & toast  6
french toast  6
buttermilk pancakes 6
steak & eggs 9
pasta with red sauce 6

cheese pizza  6
mac ‘n’ cheese  6
burger  6
ham ‘n’ cheese sandwich  6

SWEET THINGS

gf Flourless Chocolate Cake  6
chocolate ganache . fresh berries . whipped cream

 Seasonal Cheesecake  6
please ask your server for today’s selection

gf Skillet Cookie  8
gluten free chocolate chip cookie . Guernsey Farms vanilla 

ice cream . fudge sauce . whipped cream . to�ee pieces

Peanut Butter Tart  6
peanut butter cookie crust . chocolate ganache

peanut butter mousse . whipped cream

gf Ice Cream  5
chocolate or vanilla Guernsey Farms

 


